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FRESH CUT WOOD 

If anyone is planning a spot of 
gardening and chopping down  
branches that could be used for 
Den Building in our Forest 
School Area, please send them 
our way.  These must be 
‘greenwood’ or in other words, 
branches that have been re-
cently cut and are not dry or 
brittle.  Thank you in advance. 

School Dinners 

Mon 6th Mar - Fri 10th Mar:  

Dinner Week 1 
 
- don’t forget dinner money 
due in on Fridays! 

CLUB ATTENDANCE 

Could I please ask that if your 
child is going to miss an after 
school club for whatever rea-
son,  please ring in to school 
and inform Mrs Barry in the 
office.  This will avoid members 
of staff having to search round 
school at the end of the day 
looking for any children that 
have gone home.  Thank you 

WORLD BOOK DAY 
We had a fantastic, amazing, wonder-
ful World Book Day yesterday that 
was enjoyed by the whole school com-
munity.  The children looked brilliant in 
a variety of costumes and as for the 
staff...I’ll let you decide on that one!  
I was slightly perturbed at how many 
commented that grey my hair suited 
me!!! 
We began the day with an assembly on 
just how great books are; then the 
children went in to classes to get busy 
looking at the books of Oliver Jeffers.  
Possibly the highlight of the day was in 
the afternoon when half an hour was 
set aside for children to visit differ-
ent classes, pair up with a younger 
child and simply read and enjoy a book.  
Thank you for supporting us by getting 
your children in to costume; it really 
was worth it as there were smiles all 
round.  Check out the website for all 
the photos from the day. 

DIARY DATES 

Thurs 9th Mar - Netball Tournament after school (tbc) 

Sat 11th Mar - Science Day at Heysham Power Station 
Mon 13th Mar - Science Week begins 

Thurs 16th Mar - Class 1,2 and 3 trip to Greenlands Farm 

Wed 22nd & 29th Mar - Parents’ Evenings 
Fri 24th Mar - OSFA Bingo night! - details to follow 

Thurs 30th Mar - Easter Art Exhibition  
Thurs 30th Mar - Easter end of term service—all welcome 

SAVE THE DATE 
OSFA will be holding a Family 
Bingo Night on Friday 24th 
March in school.  Details are not 
yet finalised but please save the 
date in you busy schedules! 

OSFA THANKS 
Thanks to all who supported our OSFA 
events this week in buying pancakes 
and turning up for the discos last 
night.  In return, thank you to OSFA 
for providing such a fantastic addition 
to school life! 

ROBLOX 

Following on from my notice re-
garding the app ROBLOX, there 
was an article outlining the hid-
den dangers of this game in 
The Visitor on Wednesday.  I 
would again urge you to check 
this out at home to ensure your 
children are staying safe.   

EARRINGS 
A reminder that it is our school 
policy that no earrings are to be 
worn for PE lessons.  It is not 
sufficient for plasters to be 
worn over earrings that cannot 
be removed, as this still poses a 
health and safety risk.  It may 
be advisable that any planned ear 
piercing is saved until the long 
summer holidays.  Thank you for 
your understanding.   

SPORTING SUCCESS 
On Tuesday, Mrs Harding 
took a small team of Y4/5 
children to compete against 
12 local schools in a gymnas-
tics competition.  I have 
great pleasure in telling you 
that they came second in the 
competition and brought 
home a silver medal.  Well 
done indeed to all the team 
and a special mention to the 
boys Ethan and Jacob who 
managed a near perfect 
score of 9.9 in their vaults.  
Move over Lewis Smith!! 


